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THE NAVAJQ'IN
NO·MAN'S LAND
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IN CE THE

establishment of the NavajoR.~rvati()n in

northwestem New ~texiCC1. and northeastern Aiizona#co)1to
•• fusion has characterized the administration of the area
joining the reservation "on the east and south. This'ateanu
been designated by many names: the Eastern Navajo Jurisdiction.'
New '~{exico Allotted ot" Checkerboard Area, and. at. present.Taylor Grazing District #7. Navajos call it the tiheart"oftheir
land, as it is roughly in the center of the sacred boundaries of the
country which they consider to be· their home~d. It, has alSo
been deSignated by white men as the "Step<1iildofthe Indian
Bureau" and the most neglected part oEthe United States. Juris-diction over the area has been -shifted from one agency toanother
and no agency has been sure ofthe exact extent of .iuauthority.
Regulations have constantly changed and only the NavajO$' belief
that this land has always been and $till is their own endures.' . .
In 1931 the Solicitorfor the Depattmentoftbe Interior gave an
opinion that allotmetttsoli public domain do not constitute ·'In..
dian country:' Since tlle State. cannot taX Indian allotments, it
did not assume respoitsil>ility for the allotted area "in spite of this
opinion. The opinion was re-affirmed in 1946 by a l~ter SOlicitor
for the Department, but, some legalmindsholcJ, Title" 18 ina
recendy issued Federal Criminal Code. has reversed both opin•.
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ions. NevertbeI~ the Federal District Attorney's 08ice~ as late
a.June. 1950.. held that the Stateof New Mexicolw jurildietion.
o"'erboth allotments and public domain. It may take a Supreme
CoUrt decision to settle the pqint. In the meantime. no govem..
ment agenCy. 'Federal or State. appears to feel an obligation to
police the area or to protect the Citizens who live there.
The present confuted situation is typical of the history of this
area.. Its.problems. which have been accumulating over a long
period. have now reached a climaX.
The Treaty of 1868 terminated four )·ears of Navajo captivity
at Bosque Redondo and set up a Navajo Reservation in northwestern New l\fexico and eastern Arizona. Land descriptions
memt-nothing to the illiterate Navajos of that day: they understood only that by agreeing to keep the-peace they would be permitted to return home.. and to many flhoDie" meant this ·area.
altho,ugh it had not been included within the Reservationboundaries.. \Vhen five separate Navajo agencies were later set u .
becamethe Eastern Navajo Jurisdiction. with ,> _. _
rown..
point. New l\fexico.
,~
l\{ost of this land e~the Navajo Reservation proper.. as
far as the J~me~~~ins,was public dom~in-thatis, ~ederally
. ,0.' . - ;. vernment gave alternate sections to the railroad as
it built westward, for fifty miles on either side of its right of way,
and later also gave two sections in every township to the State for
>

school purposes.

!

..

A General Allotment Act was passed in 1887. in order to
ucivilize" the Indians .and to fit them into our pattern of land
holding_ Navajos of this off·reservation area were offered. allotments of 160 acres, beginning in 1905. They received oWnership
pate~ts, but their land still remained under the trusteeship of the
F~~ral Government. Four thousand patents had been ~ed to
Navajo Indians by 1934, when £Urth~ allotting was prohibit~
in the Reorganization Act. There were also many Indian home-·
steads of 640 acres. The total area of Navajo<ontrolle4 off·reser-

.
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Yadon land. including' allotments and hottlesteads.JtnOunts to
about 1.too,OOO a~'With a Navajo population at the ptesent "
time of 14.000" There is a non..I ndian population in the diStrict
, of only 300, conuolling-go01OOO aatt.
'~
Since not even an Indian ~uldmak~a livingoD .60 aeres..or .
even a full J«tion~ in tbi$fantasticallybeauti~lb ucaridcountty•.
the use ofthe public domain for grazingwasrecognitedaS a,tight ,
included with the allotment or homestead.' Also, railroadllnda .
andscltool sections could be leased,forvery little. A$therewet'e'
no fences in the early da.y~ trespassing was'comlIlon~·
~-.:."
Navajosprosperedand the populationincreasedattd,itbecatne '
evident that, the Treaty Reservation was t~' 'I.' President
Theodore Roosevelt. by Executive 0 ,m 1908,", . moSt,of ,
thi&olf.reservati~on at·
'. 'reaty Reservation but, ,"~.
half i
"
, President Taft withdrew the othet half in.19l\l,'·
IL~~Ul noubtedly in response to pressure from thewhtte $tockmen .
.\
who pastured tbeir flocks in' dte Colorado.mountaiJu in $Utnlt1et' "
THE NAVAJO INN:O")(,~N~S LAN!),

'",
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but .used New lfexico public domain for winter range. This.
withdrawal created 'a distrust in the minds of the Navaj~ aEan
Government prqfuises and policies and later events ha,ve n~
tended to wipe it out.
Allotments to Navajos were speeded up at this time) and-the
jumble of Indian allounents, tailroad andschool·sectioDs" and
public domain inspired the name "Checkerboa~Arear It was .
partly under Federal control and partly underState-control. with,
State sectiOD$ sometimes leased to Indians-.a situation which
~de for great confusion in administration. 'Toatleviate. this
condition, an effort was made to· extend
the boundarie. of the
.
Reservation eastwardthtoughthe introduction of legislation. in
Congress, but the effort, which continued for ten or more years,
proved ulUucce&sful.
In 1934 the Navajo agencie$ were c~nso1idated uu4er. one
superintendency with headquarters at \Vindow R.ock. Arizona.
In the consolidation the NavajO$ of the Eastern Jurisdiction were
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recogn.Ued as part. of the tribe under the authority of the General Superintendent and were entitled to send delegates to the "
Tribal Council.
.
Administrative difficulties bad not lessened.. and the railroad
Wal agitating to consolidate its alternate sections in order to make
lcuing or selling easier. Congress bad already (1911) passed an
Act authorizing the exchange of Indian and railroad land. The
agent for the Eastern Jurisdiction was told to persuade the NavaJOSlO agree to the cancellation of their patents to such Indian
land as the railroad wanted, with tIle promise that other land of
their own chOO$ing and of equal value (lieu selections) would be
given them. The railroad, authorized to choose in the exchange
either from tile Indian canceled patent land or from 100,000
acrcsof publicdomain, immediately ~le.cted and received patents
for all of the ceded In,dian land. Nineteen years passed before the
Indian Service helped the Navajos to make their lieu selections,
and on the· fir$l: ofJune, 1950, only six outof two hundred eligible
had received their patents for these selections.
.In extenuation of this delay, it should be said that it had been
confidently expected tltat the Boundary Extension Bill woul4
pass,giving all of this Checkerboard Area to the Navajos. Also,
after dIe lands had been ceded, the Attorney General ruled that
the relinquished railroad land, contrary to the statements made
to tIt~ Navajos when they relinquished their own patents, did
n9t become public domain and therefore- 'Was not available for
Indian lieu allotments. This decision was not reversed until
1939. but at that time the Navajo Service was too much preoccupied with the stock reduction program on the Reservation
to give attention to the Checkerboard Area.
\Vhite stockmen on the consolidated railroad land began to
buildfences which sometimes cut the Indians off from the public
domain and Indians began to demand that their old patents be
returned. n,legations of Navajos came to consult the New?tfcxico Association on Indian Affairs in this dilemma. Officers of the
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Indian Association took them. t~the Federal Land Office in Santi.
Fe where it was pathetic to see with what care they haddlerUhed.
the envelopes which had once contained their patentS. 'all they .
could now show for pr~viou$ ownership.
~Ir. \Villiam ..Brophy, then Coxumissionerof Indian Affairs;,
. in ~946 .sent a $pec;ialrepr~ntative of the Indian Bureau into
,tIle district investigate and to s~ghtenout the lieu aUotment
situation. and on June 6 of that yea-rhe wrote \1$' that 'only n,ineteen allotteeSo and sixteen homeStead claitnantswere, 'Y~ to be .
taken care of. He said tha:t thO$C who remained tobere:-aUotted
"represent in the main the dissatisfied and sometimes radital
elements/' that Navajos might not know the location of·.~eir
lieu selections ··sincemoSt of them are uneducated:' We have also .
learned from Navajos that in the twentyyears which haveeJapsed
since patenU w
~m:e-original o,mers bavemoved
or died and theheirs are unknown or heirship is disputed..
The Checkerboard Area had betomepart of New f4exico
Taylor Grazing District NO.7 in 1989. and wasuuderthe admin..
istration of the FederatGrazing Service. The Superintendent of
the Navajo Re$ervation haa filed grazing applia-.uons ·forthe
Indian residents of District 7.. but the Indians appear to· have
known nothing about the filings. However, they were aware that
white stockmen wereeomingintothedistrict and buildingmo~e
fences which interfered with the movement of Navajosbeep.· "
During the war yeatstbe Taylor Grazing Af:t was almost IU"
pended for lack ofpel1Onnel. but in 1949 the Navajos as well as
non..lndians became subject to the Federalgming regulations
and aU of District 7 was put under the Bureau ot LandM'anage.
. roent. Certain exceptions were made for the benefit of the Nava..
jos in tbeadministration of these regulations: those who had
fewer than fifty sheep did not have to pay ~ing fe~, and those
who did not know where their base property was located (their
lieu allotments) were pre$ulll:ed to have base property entitling.
them to grazing rights on the public domain ··(nowcalledtbe
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Federalrange) if they ha~ been gmingatoCkduringtheptcvioU$
fivey~J,.Abo deadlines for filing applitatioJl$ were-postponed
forme benefit of the N:a.\'ajos.
.

'.'

!

'}

It is bard to maketbe Navajosunderstand ~at they should look
to a n~w Bureau, nottbe Indian Bureau, for directions and to
make them believe that they are being treated with speciaIcon..
sideration, since they consider that all the lan~ belongs to them
anyway and question why they should pay grazing fees on thea
own property. Again Navajos began coming to our Association to
talk over their problems and some of our members weJit out into
the District to get a better understanding on the spot.
The most serious problem at first ~emed to be that these
Navajos still did not know where their lieu allotments were
located. They said they had "just been living anywhere" and
none had received their new patents. So how could they describe
their base property? Some knew,where the lieu Selections were '1
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bUtwallted their .oldlocadOri$ back ~UJeofthediltOVeryof
gased minerakon or neartbe~roriginalatlotnlentL.Somtthnel
.white_ stockmen ~ad acquired the acreagewhithdlelndiant
thought they had selected. Navaj()Sfrom~e R.~tion ..~e
moving into District'ran<lfutther col1lpli~tedthesituation.

I,

There were abo tninorgrievanceat$Udlas'9~ofpo~t\ed

.

\

II
1
i

!
~

,

.

bait for

coyotes along the white owner·s fence. which killed IndWt • .dogs..
and" they feared. might enciangertheir .chi1dren~ Tho new fences'
necessitated long drive~ get their ,meepto·watet ol'pa$tUfe(,lU
the-Federalrange. They evencotlJplainedofthenP'idtJ ~f the
fewrichan~$ucceS$fulNavajos who indulge "in thetant(:p~eticeJ .
..aSthe'whitenten,and the fattthat these.: NavajO$ had b¢e.nputon
the localgrazingcornmittees. But'When, later.$Omeoftli~'cotn ..'

to

·plaining·small owners weteaskedt(JsetV~onthecomttlitt.ets,~ey

refusecL

Somc of the grievances arose from misundet$ndings o.ras thc '"
tesultofpool' interpreting. The Navajos.clairlled.thatthe gt'aZing ,
fees ,wouldiInpoverish them. a~d they 'thought tbat·'theeight.
'cen\& per month was for cone sheep instead"of lor five sheep or .'
one horse. They asked if they would be sent tojail'iftheyfaUed
to sign theapplications,as IpCal gossip bad' it;. they felt tllat, if they
did sign, it might mean theirapprovalofa stockreductibp, pro--,
gram. or that it might give their consent tothCTemovaloftheir
children to far. away schools...
We received notonly'visibbu,t<many letters. all playing varia..
. tions on: the same theme, and ,teUing .usof individualcases·of
i~justice.Againweappealedto the In.dian 5ervicein Washington
and Window Rock and went to the Land Qflice in Santa Fe: ,and
the Grazingservlcein Albuquerque. F6110winga cOnferencewitb
, Congressman A. M~ Fernandcz,wh,o bas takenagenuineinttrClt .
in the problems of District" Mr.. AllenG.Harper, Supe~intend.
entof the Navajo Service, Mr. DC}nald Bailey. Range Maitagel' for.
District 7. and Association members. two menftpxn the Indian. ' Service have ~en sent into the district to w~rk1with·Mr.Bailey,
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and tension has perceptibly lessened. They are allo amicably
effecting more land exchanges to further c:onsolidatetypes of
.~d holdings.
_
Enquiries reveal that the new patents for lieu _allotments had
been recei,,-edat '\Vindow R.ock, had then- been sent to the Navajo
District Supervisor at Crownpoint (who had kept them for three
years), and that he bad finally returned them to '\Vindow Rock.
It $etU1$ evident that the Supervisor had made little effort to get
thC$e patents into the hands of their owners, sbice only six had
claimed .them and none of the Navajos who contacted us setmed
to know that any new patents had been issued.
Two ofour Board members attendeda meetingofabout thirty.
fi,'e Na,:,ajO$ in a mission cburch in one rather hostile section of
the district" invited to do so by nine Na"tajos who had come to
consult us in Santa Fe. Two Government men were expected at
the meeting but ~Ied to arrive" and, not realizing that they were
mistaken for these Government men, ourmen did notunderstand
the unfriendly attitude of the Navajos. One English-speaking Indian stalked out of the room but first said in a loud voice, uTwoface:- The main reason for the meeting was to talk. about lieu
allotment problems. Just before our two Board member$left,
baving collected data to look up in the Santa Fe Land Office, an
old Navajo 'Woman tbrough an interpreter asked to correct what
5he had first said; she had given the wrong name. An old man then
added that nothing he bad said at first was true; it was this way,
etc.. Although the missionary had permitted the meeting to be
held in the basement of his cburch, he requested that no more
meetings be held there, because feelings were so strong that he
feared there might be an incident or that he might appear to take
sides.
A second meeting attended by our Association members 'was
held in the open. beside a trading post on Highway 44. About
fifty Indians had gathered in their wagons or on horseback. The
open truck which had brought the delegation of eight to Santa Fe
~....-
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'4:47.

theprevioUl day was ,there.~but even thOle men mtde no sign ot '
recognition as the President of the Association and the ~e<:utive .
Secretary got out of theiT tar".~' old Navajo was ()rauttgver.y
seriously from the center of the dusty. cleared spate to Iist~erS
at lOme distanCe in a circle. 'Ve madeounelv~known to M~ .
l4lY J. Neil, the only wo~ TrlbalCo~ncil mem~. and asked '
wbatthe old Navajo was talking about jilt wouldn'ttound pretty
transl.ated:' was the reply. The people looked p60r:.there was. no. '
display of jewelry; and we noticed that they brought onlysatb'
o~ Hour fromthctrading pou, but no expensivecann~or ~ck:'

agedgoods as in the old days. The Stat,e Po1iceofficer, who pauoll
''15 miles of State $Urfaced roads and an equal nUl11berof dirt
roads within the
drewupat the tradingpostduringthemeet- .
ing. He removed four bottles from the truck, buttherew.aStlo "
trouble~ He con6nned our imprt$$ionofpoverty. u~s district it:
very poor," he said, "and all th~ Navajos are undernourUhed."
'Ve bad been invited in order to look over the grazing application form and to tell the people if there ~erc: any _tca~esn in it•.
but many questions were asked to '~catch" us, mc:h as: :':\Vhere
did the Navajos ccmefrom?U (It--Does the Constitution' say the
white man cantak;t the Indians' Iarid?" or··~\Vhy Jbould we pay

area,

to graze on our ~willand?" A young man with a modern haircut,
who had come twenty miles on horsebad to attend the.meeting,
was introduced to us asour interpreter; be translated. from Navajo
into English, but would not ttan$late what w~ .said into Navajo.. '
)frs. Neil, however, was able to fill in. Before we left he asked,
"Are you from \Vashington or \Vindow. Rock?" meaning UAre:
you Governmentemployees?"\Vhen we Jaidwe were not, he
explained that he had thought we were, and that that was why
he would not talk for lJS.
.
'

. The area is well described as "thestep-child"o£ the 'Indian
Bureau and the most' neslected part of the Indian country. lVhen _
the American Medical Association sent representatIves to investigate health conditions among the Navajos, one of the doctors
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l'eponec;l. that he had ·secmmore bone tuberculoeb jn the CrownpointSdlool in one day than he had seen in all the years of his
practice. There are school facllitiC$ for few of the chlldrenofthe
14.QO(J Navajos in the area, and law and order is notoriously
lacking.
.
There is no doubt that drinking and bootlegging are responsible for1llallY. if not mO$t,: of the critnesamong Navajos. particu~
lady in District 7 where without local1aw enforcement officers
therek no check on bootlegging. There have been sporadic
. - attempts to curb it in Gallup andFa~ngton,but with thesma1l . staRs in the offices of the sheriffs of the two cOJIntiC$. and. little .or
no tWistance from state or federal officers. their efforts are like
draining the sea with a sieve. ~fost of the bootleggers are white,
but tllerc are also Navajo bootleggers;. one is reported to have a
liquor "milk route," making regular trips onto the reservation
with his ttuck full of liquor and wines.
Navajos: and also whites take their O\\'n revenge for crimes
co~itted against them. Accounts of murder, rape, arson and
other qimes in District 7 are frequent in our newspapers and we
suspect that many crimes are never reported~ Since the one state
police ollker has 550 miles of highway to patrol, he has all he can
do to cover his regular assignment•
.In towns on the fringes of the'district, bootleggers lie in wait for
. Navajos with their pay envelopes in their pockets or jewelry on
their persons. They get them drunk and then rQb. them of their
money and valuables. Town police may be called to arrest the
drunk Indian and if he attempts to resist he may be cruelly beaten
and thrown into jail without benefit of medical treatment. If the
Indian dies as a result, as bas sometimes happened, the courts
clear the police and the bootlegger goes free as there is no one who
will.testify against him.
Sum conditions will continue until more civilized methods of
settling disputes and preserving order can be introduced into
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District 7, and such conditions are not only a local danger but
reflect on the teputadono{ the state.
"
The sheriff of McKinley County (Qne ofthethrettOunties
into which District 7 reaches) recently $tatedthatthe Indians on
allotted land deJerve protection as much as anybody ~1se but his
fo~ci: is too limited to give it_ The last. Congress (the 80th)"made
blanket repeals of certain old Indian laws, so,th;it it !snow n~
sary for any India.n Serviceo~~ial-even a law enfOfcctnentoflk:er
-to have a warrant before he.can make an arrest or even carry a •
gun whenQn duiyon Indian Allotted land. But by the time he
has secured a"warrant froJfithe~unty !eat and:rttl.lrntd,the
accused and all" the witnesses have disappeared•. Astbe same
sheriff also $aid, unless the state provides adequate funds for bit.. .
lng and maintaining Police officers forthe".whole county, law
enforcement will be on the downgrade.. His remarn were mad~,
he said, aft~ receiving "continuous requesti' from the CtQwn..
point area, which. is in District ,.for personnelt9cope with law
andor~er violations, requests whiCh .hehad to refuse because of
shortage of personnel.
.'
It is obvious that fields of authoritymuSl: be conclusi'Velyde..
fined before the confusion in: District '1ean be r~lved.Histori ..
cally as well as racially. these Navajos-are a part ofthe tribe,even
though they do not reside outhe Reservation itself, and they con..
stituteone-fifth oftbemcmbership of the tribe. They mould.tie
entitled to their share·9fthe appropriatiousauthorized for:educa"
.tion, health, and economic improvement in the ~ent1yenatted
Navajo Rehabilitation Act. No teformscan beCtttied out in the
District or on the R~rvation without great friction until "the
Navajos can speak, read, andwrite English. Better health depends
upon beuernoUti.shment, which depends on better «onomic
status, which cannot be acquired without education.
The problems peculiar to ~istrlct , have to do with adutinistratinn. The Navajo Service is now working on the lieu allotment
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-and other,problenu. But should the area. foritl5tancc. be administered pennanendy by the Navajo Agency? Or by the Land Man...
agement division of the Land Office, as is the ease technically
now? OrmouJd tbewhole area
be handed O\'er to the State of
.
New ~fexic() for administration? -Or should only some functions
be assumed by the State? If even one function is taken overby the
State, bow is it to be supported? For Indian allotted land cannot
be taxed by school districts, counties, or the State.. Should the
Federal
Government pay the State to carry on one or all of these
.q
functions for it, and on what basis? Until Indians are educated
sufficiently to look out for their own intcrests, will the Statc give
them the kind of servicc thcy necd?
These and other questions should be studied by a joint com·
mission, composed of mcmbers of Congress, thc Indian Service,
the Land Office, thc' State Govcrnment, the Indians,'and perhaps
persons on the outside who have concerned themselveswith these
problems for many years.
At the Tribal Co~ncil meeting in April, 1950~. Supt. Harper
said to the delegates, "lVe certainly all agree that the off-reservation Navajos have the slimmest kind of contact~ either with the
'federal government or the state government. They have a helpless
feeling. Tbey have a feeling that they don't have a friend in
court anywhere. I don't blame the~. • . • The off-reservation
Navajos need a plan of their own . • • to establish their relation·
ship with the state of New Mexico. They need a plan, it seems to
me; .' that will pull together dle federal government and the
state govemment so that they will work together and really do
something for these people. instead of leaving them in thenoman's land where they are now.'"
.
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